
With two nights in Denali and a half-day cruise around Resurrection Bay, this 13-night 
vacation is filled with opportunities to see Alaskan wildlife by land and sea.

DAY 1-8 - CRUISE |  7-night sailing from 
Vancouver to Seward

DAY 8-FRIDAY | Seward
• Enjoy the views of mountains, rainforest
and glacier-carved coast as you look for
whales, sea birds and other wildlife on
the Resurrection Bay Wildlife Cruise.
• From 5:00 p.m., Seward is yours to
discover. Stroll the historic downtown,
one of Alaska’s oldest communities, or
hike a trail that is so close to a glacier,
you can hear the ice crackling.

DAY 9 – SATURDAY | Seward | Anchorage
• Relax on the deluxe motor coach on the
drive to Anchorage. Enjoy lunch on your

own downtown before the guided visit to 
the Anchorage Museum. 
• From 4:30 p.m., your time in the big city
is your own. Join the locals who walk, run
and bike along the Cook Inlet waterfront
on the Tony Knowles Coastal Trail before
checking out the dining scene.

DAY 10 – SUNDAY | Anchorage | Talkeetna 
• This morning you’ll enjoy the views from
the glass-domed cars of the Wilderness
Express as you travel to Alaska’s funkiest
small town.
• From 11:00 a.m., Talkeetna is yours to
discover. A flightseeing optional
excursion gets you close to the north
face of Denali, the mountain, or look for
sea otters and other animals in Talkeetna
Lakes Park.

DAY 11 – MONDAY | Talkeetna | Denali
• There’s time to stroll the trails around
the lodge or to enjoy the mountain views
before boarding the Wilderness Express
for the train ride to Denali.
• From 4:00 p.m., Denali is yours to
explore. At the Visitor’s Center, check out

the exhibits and films about the park’s 
Ice Age origins and chat with rangers 
about its wild inhabitants.

DAY 12 – TUESDAY | Denali
• The day begins with the Denali Natural
History tour, traveling into the park with a
ranger to see the taiga forest and tundra
and look for wildlife.
• After your tour. enjoy free time in Denali.
Go into the wilderness on a guided hiking
excursion or explore the well-marked trails
on your lodge’s 20-acre property.

DAY 13 – WEDNESDAY | Denali | Fairbanks
• Travel north by motor coach to
Fairbanks. A cruise down the Chena River
in a vintage sternwheeler brings frontier
history and heritage to life.
• From 5:30 p.m., your time in Fairbanks
is yours own. Start your downtown explo-
ration at the Log Cabin Visitor’s Center or
relax with a drink at your waterfront lodge.

DAY 14 – THURSDAY |  Fairbanks  
Your Adventure Specialist will make sure 
you get to the airport on time.

13-Night Grand Mountain Marvels | Cruisetour 7A
7-Night Northbound Alaska and Hubbard Glacier Cruise onboard Radiance of the Seas followed
by a 6-Night post-cruise escorted land tour to Seward, Anchorage, Talkeetna, Denali (2 nights)
and Fairbanks.

2017 DEPARTURES — May 17*, June 2, 16 & 30, July 14 & 28, August 11 & 25
* Please note May 17 offers a 9-Night Cruise combined with a 6-Night post-cruise escorted land tour.

INCLUDED EXPERIENCES

•  Resurrection Bay Wildlife Cruise 
with Fox Island Lunch

• Anchorage City Tour

• Anchorage Museum

• Rail Anchorage to Talkeetna

• Rail Talkeetna to Denali

• Fairbanks City Tour

• Riverboat Discovery Cruise

• Denali Natural History Tour 

See more of Alaska’s spectacular scenery in unrivaled comfort traveling the full 
length of the Alaska Railroad in the glass-domed railcars of The Wilderness Express.

DAY 1-8 - CRUISE |  7-night sailing from
Vancouver to Seward.

DAY 8 – FRIDAY | Seward | Anchorage 
• Travel by luxury motor coach on the 
scenic Seward Highway to Anchorage.
Discover indigenous traditions from 
around the state on your guided visit to 
the Alaska Native Heritage Center.
• From 3:30 p.m., your time in Anchorage
is your own. Visit the Anchorage Museum,
which brings together history, art and 
science, or take a glacier flightseeing 
tour before exploring the big city by the
light of the evening sun.

DAY 9 – SATURDAY | Anchorage | Talkeetna
• Relax and take in the views from the

Wilderness Express on the morning rail 
journey to Talkeetna. 
• From 11:00 a.m., the funky village 
Talkeetna is yours to discover. Your
Adventure Specialist can recommend 
an optional outdoor excursion that still
leaves plenty of time to hang out with the 
locals in the historic downtown.

DAY 10 – SUNDAY | Talkeetna | Denali
• Today features another journey by 
train, which offers the best views of the 
rivers, gulches and other landscapes on 
the way to Denali.
• From 3:30 p.m., Denali is yours to explore.
Take to the skies on a flightseeing tour for
unrivaled views of the mountain and
wilderness. Or enjoy the thrills of the 
rapids on a rafting excursion.

DAY 11 – MONDAY | Denali
• You’ll go deep into the park on the lone 
road on the Tundra Wilderness Tour for the 
best chances of seeing wildlife.
• After your tour, your time in Denali is
your own. There are biking and 
hiking trails that begin right near the
park entrance.

DAY 12 – TUESDAY | Denali | Fairbanks
• Enjoy a free morning in Denali before 
boarding the Wilderness Express for the
rail journey north to Alaska’s Golden 
Heart City.
• From 8:00 p.m., Fairbanks is yours to 
explore. Enjoy a stroll along the riverfront
in the light of the midnight sun. 

DAY 13 – WEDNESDAY | Fairbanks
• Explore local history and heritage on a 
full day featuring a city highlights tour, 
a visit to the acclaimed Museum of the 
North, and a cruise down the Chena River 
in a vintage sternwheeler.
•From 5:30 p.m., your time is your own. 
Enjoy an optional visit to a traditional 
salmon bake and watch a theater 
performance that tells the story of the 
gold rush through musical comedy.

DAY 14 – THURSDAY | Fairbanks
Your Adventure Specialist will make sure
you get to the airport on time.

13-Night Alaska Wilderness Spectacular | Cruisetour 8A
7-Night Northbound Alaska and Hubbard Glacier Cruise onboard Radiance of the Seas followed by 
a 6-Night post-cruise escorted land tour to Anchorage, Talkeetna, Denali (2 nights) and 
Fairbanks (2 nights).

2017 DEPARTURES — May 17*, June 2, 16 & 30, July 14 & 28, August 11 & 25
* Please note May 17 offers a 9-Night Cruise combined with a 5-Night post-cruise escorted land tour.

Grand Mountain Marvels | Cruisetour 7B
This itinerary is conducted in reverse order of Tour 7A and offered as a pre-cruise option.
2017 DEPARTURES — May 20, June 3 & 17, July 1, 15 & 29, August 12 & 26

Alaska Wilderness Spectacular | Cruisetour 8B
This itinerary is conducted in reverse order of Tour 8A and offered as a pre-cruise option.
2017 DEPARTURES — May 20, June 3 & 17, July 1, 15 & 29, August 12 & 26
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* All Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative and subject 
to change. Tours and included experiences as described, 
other than optional excursions and meals, are included in your
Cruisetour vacation.

INCLUDED EXPERIENCES

• Alaska Native Heritage Center

• Rail Anchorage to Talkeetna

• Rail Talkeetna to Denali

• Tundra Wilderness Tour

• Rail Denali to Fairbanks

• Fairbanks City Tour

• Riverboat Discovery Cruise

• Museum of the North




